
SoeaIl wondtr that such a condition bas rtcrited the cowurendation of tvry* sharcbolderI
and palievholdtr. and the gencrous and unstintinir pi-aise of thetrading financial and poliuical
prCSS of tht countrv. There have, be included in tbis small souvtenir a short hiçtory of tht
Company, a sketch of somt of the men who bave aided in producing these gratifring resuits, 4
and a coodensed biography of a few of those Canadians wbo wert quick to, perceive the advantages
afforded by the new company i, Sn enougb in thtir faitb in it and in the future of the country,
to becoune it% flrst sbart and polierholdtrs and wbo art nox witntssang witb satisfaction its sturdv
ami solid growth. To them tilt President and directors extend in this sunall bochurt a sligbt
tvidenct of thtir most cordial appreciation.

Tht brut recagnition 'bat the Sovrerigu Lueé Assurane Company.s dirtetors and officers
can have is the knowledge tbat thrir untiring rirorns bave been crcwned witb success, and that the

futurt uts as raseate as the pasi bas bten satisfacton-. AIl the world may listen ta boastingr but
it saves ifts nchtst rewards, for men wbo at tht end of the vear bave deds done ami no excusesç

ACHIEVEMENTS 0F THE PAST

writing **Xilt-edgmd* Iusiness in Ontario. New Brunswwck, Nova icoti I>rince lidward Island.
Manitoba. the 'orth-Wcest Territories and British Columbia- It bad on the date- of the filst
Annual Meeting aller three-qrters of a vear in existence 3n2 ol ai.odr haeiuuac
aggregated I88,r8. i. h Company had on the date of it% first Annual Meeting a ortmium
incarne amounting ta 34;.o and tbis rev~enue is being dailv increased. Tht average amount
of assuirance under these policits -as, S2,6t4-oo upon eacb life, ami the average premium per
$',aoo of assurance a-as Si-3.on. a gi-caler average prtmium per lqi.omo than bad lx-tn reeved by
"'ny otlutr Canadian comnpany indicating the bigb class of busiçaness wnitten, premiums on al
classes of assurance bring practicallv the standard rates of thc leading 111e assurance campanirs.
Tht Company*s capital ai income mte tarl invested exclusi cly in tii-s class mnunicipal de-
bentures., Tbest dtbenturtç aflord absolute scecurity for a long ptriod of vears at a rate of inttrest
in excess af the rate allowtd for in the calculations of tlw Company.

If the bîstory of tbe fi-,4 short vear af the Sm-cerign Life Assuflrance Company a-as satisfac-
tory to the shareholdrs of the Company. tmal of the ncxî must have been gratifying to an eminent
degr. Tht second naile-stone markerd achieveunenîs wbich il may 1w çafelv said bave neyer
heen equafled in lueé aseurance in Ibis country. At tht date of the second Annual Mleeting. Jan-
ury zn. 0 the Campanv had bern in busiqness ta-eutv-on onths.. Tht numbher of policirs


